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ISROUND-U- PSECOND DAY OF Ft iP ASTIMPROGRAM

LOCALS
SS Advertising ia Bi iet

BATHS.
Per Una first lnaertloo...-.10- e
Per Hue, additional Inaertloo Be
Per line, par month .... $1 00

Ns locals taken far lose than 25c
Connt 8 ordinary worda to Una,
Locala will not be taken orer tba

telepbone axcept from East Oregon--

iao paid-u- subscribers.

BETTER THAN FIRST;

GOES WITH SNAPfit AND THRILL

Sunday and Monday

A Thrilling- - Love Story Told Differently.

William S. Hart
The Connecting

Links In The
Chain of Health Furnished apt. Hamilton Court. There was everything to the

Wanted Good, clean. rata, at Tha
Round-U- p program of yesterday aft-
ernoon necessary to make up a good
Round-U- p program, and that is say-
ing a whole mouthful. Hotly contest.

-- INEaat Oregonlan office. ,

I haul your garbage and traah.
Phone 668M. 1402 W. Railroad street ed races, man and brute battles that

were not all one-side- daring exhibi-
tions, enough accidents to emphasizeFurnished housekeeping rooms. 601CONROY'S Clay. 7,Ult the danger of cowboy sports, enough

Go to the Bee Hive for your low
priced millinery.

comedy to vary the mood of the
crowd, perfect weather and a great
crowd.Good empty oak barrels for sale.

As on the first day the cowgirls' reInquire thia office. - tf
For sale Chevrolet ear In first

I "Th 3CU1IFG I

I Deal ITJilan" I
A western play full to the brim of action and suspense ;

I vith the incomparable Hart portraying a character with g
whom you will be in sympathy from the first to the last, g

AND A GOOD TRIANGLE COMEDY. 1

lay race, one of the great thrillers of
the latter half of the program, con-

tributed the most serious accident,class condition. Call 269M. ,Sold on Merit
This time it was Josephine Sherry
who was eliminated by mishap.

Wanted Woman or girl for gener-
al housework. Phone 781W.

Wanted Woman to do housework
on ranch. Phone 223J.

Wanted Used car See Estes and

When rounding the west turn on the
first relay, the rider was
thrown to the track, turning over and

Fredlejr. over. She was rendered senseless
but her injuries were not serious.Piano for sale; good as new, price

lllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllliiDonna Card, who was Injured Thurs-
day In this race, furnished the com
petition for Champion Mabel De Long

reasonable. Inquire this office.
Sandwiches, coffee and .soft drinks

at The Office Cigar Store, 711 Main
street. -- 22tf

Wanted Scrap Iron, bras and
aluminum. Highest prices guaran

IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIrllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIII!IIIIIIIIllyesterday and finished close behind
the pretty Washington girl. How-

ever the two accidents, combined
with Miss De Long's riding and her
fast horses, have given her a marginteed. Blewett Harvester Co.

over her rivals that assures her reDo you know that Eatea Friedlev
"Sell, rent or Insure Anything?" 114 taining her title.

Cheyenne made the most sensational
ride of the day on the great little
bucker, Culdesac, and his name was
sure to be listed with those to qual-
ify for the semi-final- s. Taklma Ca-nu- t,

than whom there are few bet-
ter riders, pawed McKay from shoul-
der to rump. Ben Oakes rode safely
through all of Old Colonial's pitching
and Dock Osborn made a wild ride
safely on 8mythy- - But the victory
was not always with the cowboy.
Headlight added his second victim of
the show to his long list by going out
from under Slim Bill Ridings, the
cowboy whom Proctor, the lptulptor,
took as a model. Monkey Wrench
disposed of Dave Myers In Just two
Jumps and John Spain, erstwhile
champion, got an awful shaking on
Whistling Annie's back. Tom Doug-
las, the cowboy clown, showed his
real form on the sunflshlng Mrs.
Wlggs, making a good ride in spite
of the fact he was left hanging on
the fence. Fire Alarm, with Jay Tal-
bot on his back, ran right over the
moving picture machine and Bill

carried Arthur Spadden over
the fence. One of the best rides of
the day was made by Dave White on
Tom Stevens, the newest acquisition
of the Round-U- p. Narclsse McKay
and Wllklns Williams, both Indians,
also mastered their horses, Llghtfoot
and Corbett

Wiggle made his usual wicked buck
and Clarence Plant gave a good ex-

hibition of buckaroo art on him.
Cyclone, the big black high Jumper,
nearly carried Kenneth Barrett over
the moon. Barrett rode safe. Inn
Condon raked the sides of old Grave
Digger and Johnny Maggert managed
to keep his seat on Long Creek.

There were six of the best ropers
In the world entered In the steer rop-
ing yesterday but Old Man Hard Luck
followed them Into the arena. George
Wler, twice champion, made a perfect
throw but his lariat parted when be
busted his steer. He had to use a
second rope and this delayed his time
which, after all, was second best of
the day. Johnny Judd made the best
time, busting his animal hard despite
the fact his loop went over the ani-
mal's head. Practically all of the
other ropers had hard luck.

Jim Roach was the winner In the
stage coach race yesterday his vic-
tory ver James Ghangrow being a
duplicate of his victory over the Kirk-patrlc- k

team the day before.
Governor Loeea Marc.

The grand mounted parade was

Main street. Phone (04. The steer bulldogglng also brougnt I,. M J J
Children's hair bobbing a specialty.

Pendleton Hairdressing Parlors. tf
Wanted Work on ranch. Address

aS
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If. M. McCleod, this office.
McDonald's music studio, 312

Thompson street Phone E04 W. -- 27

the hospital corps on the run, and
it was none other than Buffalo Ver-

non, first Round-U- p champion steer
thrower, who was carried out. Vernon
was making a heroic try for a come-
back. He left his horse Just In from
of the judges stand. The steer was
running ao fast that, when he struck
the ground, animal and man were
thrown heavily. Vernon struck on
one shoulder and never moved from

For sale Harley-Davidso- n motor.Make Your Own

Sunday and Monday
1 VIVIAN MARTIN and SUSSIE HAYAKAWA

IN

I "This Forbidden Path"
cycle. Inquire Independent Garage.

Wanted Two or three room apart.
where he fell until placed on thement. Close in. Phone 633. Inde-

pendent Oarage. stretcher. He reappeared later ana
Rooming house tor sale. MPicturesRound-u- ps: street In center of business district

Doing. good business. Inquire of Fen- -

waved his hand to the crowd to show
that he was still no candidate for the
patients' ward. These were the two
principal accidents, though there
were several of more minor natures-

land Bros.

BRAY PICTAROGRAPH AND CARTOONLuclle Chrlatensen, retailer for
Franco American Hygienic toilet re Nap Lynch, who won the relay yes

terday, also won the pony express,quisites 669J.

Si
E

P
E

duplicating his victory of the first
a
1
s
M

For sale Two tent houses, barn,
day over Gerklng ana Boo Armchickens and furniture, back of U0I

W. Railroad street strong. Mabel De Long, winner of
the relay, also won the cowpony race

You can do it with an

Eastman Kodak
We carry a complete stock. Also full stock of sup-

plies of all kinds.

We Print and Develop.

by a lengths She Is the popular faLost Extra wire wheel and tire,
33x4, between Pendleton and Athena.

VAUDEVILLE
THE GREAT STADIUM TRIO

In Phenomenal Gymnasts.

EDDIE SMITH
Clasy Entertainer, Singing, Talking, Dancing.

Notify this office. Reward.B
E
E:

vorite with the crowd. oeorge
Fletcher, the colored cowboy, seems
to have a monopoly on the maverick
race. On both days his loop shot out
first from the group of twenty cow

For rent, a four room house arid
garden on Eddy street. Inquire 720
L'osble street

Lost Gold watch and fob with
Elks' Charm. Finder return to J. P.
Murphy and receive rewart.

boys and settled over the horns of tne
fleeing steer. H

grand In more than name. GovernorThe bucking contest yesterday axi-- llllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllltilltlla
ernoon saw some great rides made.Fluff rugs from all carpets. M. A. WIthycombe did not lead the parade

yesterday. He had shipped his beau-
tiful mare here especially for theRlgby, local agent for W. Fluff Rug

Co.. of Portland. Phone 049. -- H
Bob Burke, younger son of Poker
Jim. the blind old Indian who leads
the parades of his tribesmen each purpose but the boy with whom he

Wanted Girl for general house left It was lost in the shuffle.
Economy Drug Co. f

II Hotel St. George Building E

l Day Telephone 711 J Night Telephone 718
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day, drew Angel, who made another
work. Mrs. E. L. Smith. Phone 63. Added to the many trick and fancyIndian the champion last year. Tne

sympathy of the crowd was with him exhibition stunts yesterday was the
drunken ride of Sid Seale, Just as heFor sale 200 acres good grain until he showed that Jackson Hun- -

ranch. Price. $5000. Unincumbered.
By owner, Blraer Smith. R. F. D.riiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"""""""'""""'

has done it at other Round-Up- s. Tom
Douglas the clown, pulled some real
comedy stuff In the fancy roplns

down is not the only red buckaroo
who can ride the big bay. Angel
leaned high in the air, . pinwheeled.Midvale, Idaho.

and Is proving the greatest laughMUTINIKS I1UKAK OIT OX cakewalkd and twisted but the IndianFor ssle New and second hand
maker that has ever been in thePOKTIGIFSK WARSHIPS Sewing Machines. Singer, White. boy kept a firm seat and he was giv-

en a great cheer. Ed McCarty of park.New Home and The Free Machine.MADRID, Sept. 22. Mutinies have
broken out aboard some of tho Por-
tuguese warships. Many arrests have

McCiintock Simpson, 400 B. Court.
Call Penland Bros, van to move

been made. your household gooda Telephone
3S9. Also baggage transferring and
heavy hauling.

For Rent Sewing machines of all
makes. $1.00 per week, $3.00 per

For Sale,
targe wheat farms eastern Wash-

ington, In Adams and Franklin
counties. Trice $20 to $35 per acre.
One crop paya for land. Large sheep
ranoM mnti nnm Inrfre Imnrnved and

SIXTEEN RIDERS i

GIVEN $5 AWARDS
Sixteen of the rldprs at the Round-U- p

during the past two daya were
givpn $5 each for the showing, thpy
made. Thpy are amateurs, new be-

ginners at the game, and the special
awards were made to encourage them
t, ride according to approved cowboy
form.

Thoae securing the awards were
Harold Ahnlt. Fred Nlchnlaa, Wlllla
Cain, Harold Newqulst, Ed Knuchnrd.
Dock Baize, A. Hpadden, Paul r.

Mltchol Thompaon, Doc
Oanorn, Jerry Jnhnley, Speck Hofford,
Paul Venable, I'aul Rymer, Dave
Myera and Jay Talbot.

ARC A fSUNDAY :

RUPERT JULIAN AND RUTH CLIFFORD IN - -

'Hie Mysterious Mler"
Replete with sensation, vibrant with mystery, thrilling,

puzzling, fascinating.

ALSO

A Good Comedy

month. McCiintock Simpson. 400
E. Court t liver" and 'The Gun Fighter." willWILLIAM S. HART AS

Ford touring car and Studebaker "THE SQUARE DIAL MAN be seen in a somewhat different role
than hia famous "bad man" whenequipped aheep ranch. Write or call

roadster for sale. N. P. McLean
"The Square Deal Man,'' a Triangle-for list. Inland Land Co., Connell,

Wash. Pastime Sunday and Monday.
William S. Hart, the western char

Phone 222.
For sale Modern I room house

and grrage (In Pendleton). Address
Kay Bee picture produced under the
supervision of Thomas H. Ince, isacter actor featured In "Truthful Tul- -
presented at the Pastime theater Sun
day and Monday.

Large Montana Land Company Lo
Scott Butler, 1111 W. Indiana Ave.,
Spokane. i-- tf

Lost Tire and rim. size 25x4 2.

between Pendleton and Milton. Find-
er notify Independent Garage, Pen

"The Square Deal Man." which is
the work of J. G. Hawks, is a drama

Notice to tho Public.
Having bought the Interests of my

former partner, Mr. Hale, I wish to
announce that I wll lcontinue the
business at the old stand where tha
business will be conducted as before.

L J. McATEB. 9 6tf

cates in Pendleton.
The Montana-Wester- n Lands ComThe alrlke of the ship yard laborers

will not prevent the floating of the
next liberty loan. dleton.

pany, Incorporated, have opened offi-
ces In the East Oregonlan Building,
660 Main street, Pendleton, Ore. Thla
is one of the largest land holding

Woman will take eft re of children
daytime during Round-U- Address

of the western plalna. It tells the
story of a gambler who threw down
his cards for a slip of a girl and
thereby won his greatest stake. Ro-
mantic Interest Is stimulated by the
part the girl plays In turning the no-
torious Jack O'Dlamonds from the
game of the roulette wheel to the
management of a ranch which he has
rightfully won.

;uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiimiiiiii
companies in Montana. Their main
office being located at Conrad, Mon-
tana. They operate principally In the
rich wheat belt north of Great Falls
and on the main line of the (Heat

W. this office.
For sale 12 head of good work

homes, young, and sound, weight
1250 to 1050. Frank H. King,

Oregon. R. F. D. Madras Ore.,
Route A.

Auto trailers, guaranteed 2 ton,
pneumatic tires, 30x3 Inches, direct
auto frame pull, none better. . $95
net. Made by Sapper Bros., Hermls- -

Northern railway In Teton and Toole
counties. Thomas S. Molesworth, dis Arcade Sunday.

Mystery and excitement will mintrict manager of the company, with
headquarters In Walla Walla was a gle In gripping episodes when "The
caller In the city Tuesday. Mr. Mysterious Mr. Tiller" is exhibited

"Bluebird Day" at the Arcade theMolesworth reports large sales by theton, Oregon.
company in the Walla Walla and oth- -Agents Wanted For our non-ir- ri ater on Sunday, with Rupert Julian

and Ruth Clifford stars of the occa SI)nearby districts this summer.
$200,000 worth of land being sold sion. The Golconda necklaces, heavy

gated, low priced trees. Unequalei
proposition for right man. For full
particulars address Pacific Nursery during the past few weeks and near- -

$2,000,000,000 to Inland KmMreCompany, 122 11 Grand Ave., Port
with almost priceless Jewels, had, been
stolen in Paris and smuggled Into the
United States. The puzzling mystery
will be Bolved and love will show the

land, Oregon. farmers during the past year. He re-
ports parties of 3 to 6 once or twice

For sale 320 acres of Dry Creek way In this fascinating photo-dra-

of keenest Interest.wheat land, 6 miles north of Walla

Sunday and Monday

Shirley Mason
Walla. This land has been kept In

a week going to look over the land
and says that with few exceptions ev-

ery man who goes up there buys
land. In a few days they will have
a display of Montana products In
their office here In Tendleton. Adv.

a high state of cultivation, free of

Attention Land Bop !

I No doubt you have heard of the Eight Mile
territory near Hcppner, Oregon, in Morrow
county, which is conceded by all, to be the very
best wheat producing districts in Morrow
county.

We have just listed a few of the very best
: wheat ranches in the Eight Mile district.
: 1120 acres, all tillable except 50 acres, ordi- -
: nary buildings, fenced and cross fenced, well
I watered, lays fine, all can be combined, church
: near by and school house on the ranch. Price,
I $30.00 per acre, half cash.
: 800 acres, about 700 acres tillable, good
: buildings, well watered, fenced and cross fenc- -
: ed; all lays fine and can be combined, near
I church and school house, running water in
: house and barn lot, 200 acres in summerfallow,
! all goes. Price, $30.00 per acre, one half cash.
: This is just a part of our listings and will bear

the closest kind of inspection. The prices are
; right and the soil is good and should interest any
j good wheat raiser.

You know the climatic conditions in Eastern
; Oregon, and all we ask you to do is to go with
! us and take a look at the land.

Excellent Vaudeville and Exception
ally line Picture at the Alta Sun-
day and Monday.
The Forbidden Path with Sussle

weedB and In first class condition.
In summer fallow. Owner is widow
lady. Will not consider trades. Ad-

dress, P. o. Box 362, Walla Walla,
Wash.

Hayakawa and Vivian Martin playing INNotice.
I wish to announce to the public the leading roles wilt be one of the

best dramas we have had the pleas1465 on Potlatch, where crop fail that I have returned and resumed
practice at Room , Schmidt Bldgf,
Pendleton.

ure of showing. The Great Stadium
Trio prcsenr phenomenal gymnasts
and Eddie Smith Is a delightfulDR. LYNN K, BLAKESLEE. 10-- S The Law of the North

Told in the Frozen North where a man's a man and
his past' his own.

. For Sale,
Idea! home in Eagle Valley, Or.

ures are unknowr. Between fiOO and
600 acres under cultivation, seven
miles from Peck, Maho, a R. R
town. Good improvements and abund-
ance of water and wood for fuel.
Crop can be ralaed orery year en ALL
pf the land, aummet fallow with corn
beans. This farm could be cut up
and make three or tour good farms.
Several half sections near Lewiston.
well Improved, $80 to $100 per acre.
Frt ton and Day, Lewiston, Idaho.

gon, U acres, plenty fruit, gooa
Improvements, abundance water, ad-
joining townslte of newbrtdge. Small
payment down and long terms on baK

Address J. A. Jelllson, New

Law of the North at Cosy Sunday and
Monday.

. North of 53 a man's a man and his
pout's his own. and here in the frozen
north lies a story which takes In a
very large scoop from an adventuress
love story to the murderous whiskey
runners and gamblers of the north.
How the girl frees her lover and
brings the murderer to justice makes
a romantic story of unusual appeal.

10-1- 7bridge. Ore. ALSO
For Sale cheap.

Complete trap drummers outfit asESTES & FRIEDLY
614 Main Street. Phone 604 good as new. Including bass and A 2 Part Eloyt Comodysnare drums, orchestra bells, stands,

oases etc Reason for selling, owner

Notice to Patrons. ir
Notice Is hereby given that the

power and electric .lights will be off
(omnrrow morning, Sept. 23, from
daylight to 12 noon.
PACIFIC POWER LIGHT CO. 3

NlKht life has received another
blow. The shoe shining parlors are
to close early.

7iimmHiimtmiHimnHHiMiimimiMiiHitimH has enlisted. If Interested call or ad- -

ress Wm. Esselstyn. Echo. Ore. 1


